
ZXXIXth CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION•

[CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'VEOCENDINGSj

SENATE.—The Tax bill was taken up,and
its reading was resumed from the pointreached yesterday.

The following amendments, recom-
mended by the Finance Committee,•were
agreed to.

That section six of the act of March 3d,
1865,beamended by substituting the follow-
ing: "That every Nationalbanking associa-
tion, State bank or State banking associa-
tion shall pay a tax of ten per cent. upon
the amount of notes of person, State bank or
State banking association, used for eireni v.-
tion and paid out by them after the first day
July, 1867; and such tax shall be assesseu
and paid in such manner as shall be pre-
acribed by the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue."

That section fourteen of the same act shall
be amended by striking out all art.r toe.
enacting clause, and insertinginlieuthereof
the following:

"That the capital of any State bank or
banking association which has ceased or
shall cease to exist, or which has been or
shall be converted into a National bank,for
all the purposes of the act to which this is
an amendment, shall be assurnel to be the
capital as it existed immediately before such
bank ceased to exist, or was converted as
aforesaid; and whenever the outstanding
circulation of any banking association;oer-
poration,company or person shallbereduced
to an amount not exceeding five percentum
of the chartered or declared capital existing
at the time the same was issued, said
circulation shall be free from taxation; and
whenever any bank which has ceased to
issue notes for circulation shall deposit in
the Treasury of the United States, in lawful
money, the amount of its outstanding air-

, erdation, to be redeemed at par under such,
regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury:
shall prescribe, it shall. be exempt from any
tax upon such circulation; and whenever
any State bank or banking association has
been converted into a Nationalbanking as-
sociation, and suchNational banking asso-
ciation has assumed the liabilities of such
State bank or banking association, includ-
ing the redemption of its bills, or by any
agreement or understanding whateverwith
the representatives of such State bank or
banking association, shall use the bills of
such State bank orbanking association,such
National banking association shall beheld
to make therequiredreturn and payment on
the circulation outstanding, so long as such
circulation shall exceed five per centum of
the capital before such conversion of
such State bank or banking association."

That the act approved March 10, 1866, be
amended by striking out sections 3, 4 and 5
of said act, and inserting, in lieuthereof,the
following: "That it shall be the duty of all
persons required to make returns or lists of
income and articles or objects charged withan internal tax,to declare in such returns or
lists whether the several rates and amounts
therein containedarestatedaccording totheir,
value in legal tender currency, or according
to theirvane in coined money, and in easeof neglect or refusal so to declare,to the sat-
isfaction of the assistant assessor receiving
such returns or lists,such assistant assessor
is hereby required to make lists or returns
for such persons so neglecting or refusing,as in cases of persons neglecting or refusing
to make the return or lists required by the
acts aforesaid, and to assess the duty there-
on, and to add thereto the amount of penal-
ties imposed by law in cases of such neg-
lect or refusal.

"And whenever the rates and .amounts
contained in the returns of lists~as aforesaidshall be stated in coined money, it shall be
the duty of each assessor receiving thesame
to reduce such rates and amounts to their

, equivalent in legal-tender currency, accord-
ing to thevalue of such coined money in
said currency for the time covered by said
returns; and the lists required by law to befurnished to collectors by assessors shall in
all cases contain the several amounts of
limes or duties assessed estimated or valued
in legal-tender currency."

On motion of Mr. Fesseriden, chronome-
ters were added to the free list.

The Senate non-concurred in the Finance
Committee's amendments to strike the fol-
lowing articles from the free list:

Iron bridges,and castings for iron bridges;
millsand machinery for the manufacture of
sugar, syrup, and molasses from sorghum,
impbee, beets and corn; reapers, mowers,threshing machines and separators, shellersand wooden ware.

The amendment of the Committee to addo the House free list the -following articles
were agreed to: Wooden tanks and cisterns
for crude mineral oils, safes, looms, spin-
ning machines, pumps, steam engines, hot
air and hot water furnaces, and sewing ma-
chines, wine, made of grapes, currants or
other fruits and rhubarb, India rubber
springs used exclusively for railroad cars,cordage, ropes and cables made of vegetable
fibres.

An amendment was agreed to inreference
to the non-payment of taxes assessed
monthly and quarterly, requiring ten per
cent. to be added to the return, provided
that notice when such tax shall become due
andpayable shall be given.

The following was, on the recommenda-
tion of the Finance Committee, stricken
from the thirteenth section: "And apothe-
caries shall not beregarded as retail dealers
in liquors in consequence of selling or of
dispensing upon physicians' prescriptions
officinal in the United States and other na-tionalPharmacoptelas,eithersimple or com-pounded in quantities not exceeding in ag-
gregate half a pint of eitherat any one time,
nor exceeding in aggregate cost value thesum of $360 per annum.

Several amendments were agreed to re-lating to distilleries, substituting new andmore stringent language than that containedin the present law.
The following proviso to the thirty-first

section of the billwas recommended by theFinance Committee and adopted :

Provided, Thatany articles manufactaredin a bonded warehouse established underthe 168th section of the Internal Revenueact of June 30, 1864, and located in any ofthe Atlantic States, maybe removed there-from for transpertation to a customs bondedwarehouse to any port on the Pacific coastof the UnitedStates, for the purposeonly ofbeing exported therefrom under such rulesand regulations, and upon the execution ofsuch bonds or other security as the Secre-tary of the Treasury may prescribe.
' On the recommendation of the FinanceCommittee, a new section was added, affix-ing a penalty of three years' imprisonment,and a fine of three times theamount offered,in any ease where a person or persons shallbribe or attempt to bribe internal revenueofficers; and any officer convicted of re-;ceiving a bribe shall forfeit his office and bepunished in like manner, and be foreverdisqualified to hold office under the Unitedstates.

A fourth amendment from thesame Com-mittee relative to the seizure of goods, asprovided in the internal revenue laws, wasalso adopted.
The following amendment to the sectionas it came from the House, prescribingpenalties against assessors, collectors or in-.:vectors,who shall become interestedin themanufacture -of tobacco, snuff, cigars, li-quors, etc., was agreed to :

"And any such officer interested as afore-:„Asaid in any such manufacture at the timeof the passage of this act, who shall fail to,divest himselfof such interest within sixtydays thereafter shall be held and declaredto have become so interested after the pas=sage of this act."
_Pending the reading of the bill, _pages 233out of 244 having been reached.

Mr. Fessenden (Me.) moved that t •

Senate adjourn.
Two messages from the President, one inrelation to the withdrawal of Austrian
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troops from Mexico, and another in relation
o the recent constitutional amendment,
sere received.

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.), in behalf of Mr.
Johnson, who is absent, presented the mi-
nority report of the Committee of Fifteen._

Mr. Trumbull (Ill.) objected to the ,re-
eeption of the minority report, as • a viola-
tion of the practice and precedent of 'the
Senate.

The Senate, at 5.15, adjourned.
HOUSE.—On motion of Mr. Washburne

(Ill.) the Senate bill toamend theact of April
20th, 1866, authorizing the sale of marine
hospitals and revenue cutters, was taken
from the Speaker's table and passed.

The House proceeded tothe consideration
of the Indian Appropriation bill,and thebillwas passed.

The House at 4.15 o'clock adjournet

Extraordinary Belies of a Preadantite

The following remarkable communication
from a well-known gentleman of Middle-
town, Connecticut, appeared lately-in the
Maine Farmer :

Messrs. Editors:—As you are somewhat
interested in geology and. kindred
branches, and have endeavored to interestyour readers in these things, allow mebriefly to call.your attention to the geology
of this locality. Here, in Middletown, andon the opposite sideof theConnecticut river,
in Portland, is found the red sandstone.
This rock extends, I think, from Amherst,
Mass., to New Jersey. But this particular
basin to which I wish to call your attention,is abont eight miles in width ancr s,oooLfeet
in depth. On the west of this basin the trap
rock has been lifted up through the sand-
stone, and on the east there is a granite
ridge, a.partof the White Mountain range,
which Is thOught also to have come np
through the red sandstone though not at so
late a date as the trap on .the west. Whilethe granite and the:trap Were rising, one or.
both the sandstone was slowly sinking. Isay slowly, for it was, I think, thousands ofyears settling down to its present level.

On the east bank of the Connecticut are
the Portland stone quarries which havebeen worked for 130 years. At present, in
the 3 quarries, about 1,000men are at work,and 30 to 40 ves.sels are employed in carry-
ing the stone to the great markets. These
excavations which have now reached a-
depth of 105feet below the surface of the
water in the river, have revealed untold
wonders. The stone is said to 'be full of
fossil remains in its lowest depths. I might
call it agreat charnel house, but this is toooloomy a term to apply to it. It is rather
God's great Book of Records, which hasbeen here carefully preserved and hermeti -

cally sealed up till within the last few
years. On the countless leaves of this
hook are found the records of past ages.
They tell us of the climate, of the sea-sore, and of the storms; of the birds and
animals; and more wonderful still, theytell us of the men of those ages, show us
their implements and shadow forth some-thing of their customs. They also- open to
us their graves and show to us theirmodesofburial, the men lying in one posture andthe women in another. These men all hadhad three fingers and a thumb, and four
toes. The comparatively more recent ofthem were six to seven feet high, but as weunfold the leaves farther and proceed backin the cycles of time to the lower depths of
the rock, we come toa race of giants twelve
feet high, with feet twenty-two inches inlength. These men wore shoes and had do-
mestic animals of peculiar structure and
great size. The only human instrumentsso for discovered were made of stone.They had saws and long knives made of
slate and brought probably from Vermont.

This sandstone basin is believed to be ofthe same geological age as the basin ofParis inFrance, but thefossil remains aremore numerous, thanthose in the Paris ba-sin, more wonderful, and in a better stateof
preservation. How easy it is to seea thing
after it ispointed out to us! Just as It iseasy to use and apply Kepler's laws afterKepler has discovered them. These quar-
ries were worked more than 100 years, and
were used for sidewalks and buildings be-fore the fossils were discovered ! Now the
practical eye can see them almost every-
where.

The most indefatigable observer, and themost industrious collector of these facts isDr. Barrett, of this place, who has spentalmost a life-time in collecting fragmentary
evidence and surmounting difficulties. He
is said to have a remarkable knowledge ofomparative anatomy and to be in many
respects a very learned and remarkableman, who has been far in advance of his
times.. Many years since the fact of a pre-
Adamiterace dawned upon him and he an-nounced it in conversation. Presently
similar discoveries have been made in En-rope and learned men are beginning is ad-
mit the fact. Agassiz carries the existenceof man on earth back 70,000 years. Dr.Barrett says man trod this valley at least90,000 years ago, but not our race; the pre-sent race is a new and distinct creation.Not claiming to have made any dis-coveries of my own or to have much know-ledge of geology, I have penned this briefsketch of what is claimed to ha* been dis-covered here, and of this remarkable man,
to draw your own attention and that ofothers, who.know more about it than I do,to these discoveries and this locality, whichis perhaps the most interesting one to thestudent in geology in this country.Yours with respect,

- SAMUEL JOHNSON.Middletown, Conn.. May 6th. 1866.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,
NEW PATTERNS,

Beautiful Designs.
Justarrived by Steamer.

REEVE L. KNIGHT` & SON,
807 CHESTNUT ST.JelSat

FURNITURE.
Thelargest, cheapest and best stock of Furnitureinthe world, is tobe found at

GOULD & CO.'S
UNION FIIENITITHE DEPOT,

Corner NINTH and ILLFOLFT Streets, andNos. 37 and 89 NorthSECOND Street.Parlortinits, in Hair, BrocathtPlush, Damask or'Rep; Dining Boom,• Chamber, Library, Kitchen andOffice Furniture, at fabulously low prices, and thenewest styles and patterns; public buildings, schools,collegesand shop Furniture In endless variety.All kinds of Furniture wanted by housekeepers, atexceedinglylow prices, at either of their in:uneaseestablishments. Ifyou want to save money• and getwell served, go to
GOULD & CO.'S before purchasing elsewhere,

Corner NINTH and ALASHEZ and
pribi4 -IYI :Nos. 87 and 89 N. SECOND Street.

CARRIAGES

D. M. IA E,
CARRIAGE MA TrWrt,

&KM MARKETStreet, West Philadelphia, 3 sclOareSWest of Marketstreet bridge. Anassortment of Car:riagea constantly onhand my2s-lmo

(7,7 1- GARDITRat & 00A031::
_ MAER:2B, 214 South Fifth street', below" alnut., • _ •

hW' An assortmentof NEW and f3IECOND-HANDCARBLAGI23 always on band at REASONABLEPRIME. ap2t-nn

tn TO CAPITALISTS AND OTRERS.—PURLICSATHOBIAS &a SONS, A.uctionears.-,Veryvaluable BUSINESS STANDS.—TWO STORES; 13.=.1t.corner ofFOURTH and CHESTNUT streets, 445; feeton Chestnut street, 80 feet on Fourth street.—OnTUESDAY, June26th, 1866, at 12 o'clock. Noon, will besold at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA. ;EX-CHANGE: All tbose2 contiguous lots ofground,one ofthem situate on the southeast cornerofYourth andChestnut streets ; containing in front on Chestnutstreet•24 feet, and extending in depth along FourthStreet 80 feet to a 4-feet wide alley, with tt e privilegethereof. Subject to a yearly ground rent of .332..Also,all that street, adjoiningground, situate on the south sideof Chestnut street, adjoining the abovedwrriberllot onthe east: containing in front on Chestnut street 20 feet61nches, and extending in-depth 80 feet. Subject to a3 early groundrent of g246.The improvements area iburstorybrick store onthecorner, and .a three story brick store.adjoining on'Chestnutstreet
It is one ofthe most valuable busineqs locationsin the city; well adapted for a bank, banking houses,Insurance Companies, orforany business purposes.M. THOMAS & SONB, Auctioneers,Je14,20„23 139 and 141 South Fourth street,
COTTAGES TO LET

CAPE ISLAND, NEW IVII.C4FY
I have several fine Cottagesyet to let,furnlsbedwithall thenecessary furniture, &a.. except linens, crock-ery, knives, forks and spoons.
Adaress lournediatelY.

A. E. HUGHES,
Real Estate Agent.

WALNUT STREET.—FOR hand-Mut BOILPP modernresidence. 26 feet-front, with largestable and carriage house. and lot 170 feet deep to a
street. situate on the south side of Walnut street. be-tween Isinth and Tenth streets. .1s finished through-
out in a superior manner and in perfect order. J. M.OCMMEF EONS. 00.6 Walnut street.p.. I. H. JOSEPH, CENTRAL HEAT. .1113TAT/tAgency, No. 271 S. Third street, Philadelphia

a. Peal Estate bought and sold on commission,Loans negotiated. Money procured on Bonds. Mortgages, ann other securities. House and Ground Hemp
collected.

CommissionerofDeeds for all the States. mysaro
GIAR.2daIs:TO AIN—FOR handsomeLia doable pointedstone residence, built in the has;mannerand havingevery city co.rvenience, situate orChew Street between zrhoernaker's and Churrm lanesLot 113 fret front by 240 feet deep, with stone sushi.and carrieua house, immediate possession given. Ju. GU MIKES SONs, It 8 Walnut street.

taqi , CAPEISLA ND—DEMIRABLE DOUBLE COT.TAGE TO LET, whit 11rootus. Plenty of shade
excellent wa,er, go.d cellar, fine vlew of the oceanPhotegr pts ofwhichcan be seenat IfcCALLA'S NesHat tiore, 613 chts ,nut street. ien-tr

FOIt.?,ALP .—A handsome three-story modemEt: brick Residence, with attics, three-story dooblFback buildings and side yard. situate on Nineteenti.
street, above areli. Is finished throughout In a supe
Itermanner and is In perfect order. J. GUAT.SIEYSANS,sta Wainca street.

01 NTRY SEAT AND PARE FOR eka4 ,e„.e. S.-Al-E.—Fay or one hundred acres. Erb.=tul Pike, above sevenmilestone; and nearTacooy.
Apply to B. WHITAKER.,je=31.• No. 610 Locust street.

FOR SALE.—A four.story.hrickresidence yritLnag, double back bnildings and every conveniencesnuate on Fifteenth street. above Arch street. Lot h,feet (tort by Ice feet deep to astreet. J. 3L GUHALEY& SONS, tWalnut street.

MRFOR SALE—The very desirable House, No. IDPRICE street, Germantown, witnin LWO square_ot the main Depot. Terms easy.
C. H. NurameaD,

25 South Sixth street.jels,lolt}
tßiaZi FOR BALM—The dwelling.No. =South NitaEia street., with threestory double back 'buildingscontaining all the modern conveniences. Built elpressly fbr the present owner. Termseasy. APPLY aNo.5.9 South I's INTEstreet. myht-tfpa, FOR SALF.—The largeDsvelling Houseand. Lot2. 55 feet In front, No. 415 South Fifteenth street.session July S. Apply to

J. SFROMANT PRIIMNo. an Arch street.
OF:RMANTOWN ROUSE TO RENT FORTHREE NONIHS.—A. famished house, onL siren, only three minutes' walk from CaurchLane Station. For particulars inquire of Miss A.bE ..SEX , on the premises. Je2l4t*,vr egsts,rbrm amoevoixo119 Zito 'r 9 tAl4 llEr- LEVEeN poa

Bel,o ongiven. Apply to G. S. r•CRIVE,LY,je2l.6v. 147 Thompson street.
FOR BENT.— Furnished COITAGE with fiveacres nicely shaded, at Germantown.

C. R. MUIRIERID,
Zas touth Eizth street.

IV.I TO RENT—Pa RTLT FURNISHED —DesirableQ SummerResidence, 3 miles from Franklird, b)

le2e-st* .7". H MORRIS,
=3 North Tenth Street.rro BEN T.--1 hirdand foul th stories New SW; e No.1 131 ILARKET street. 9 and 122 CHURCH street.extenstrg 160fee-. Best, lfght In the city. Very de.sirable for manufacturingbusiness. A pply at once.jel3-19t* GEORGE OGDEN CO.

BUILDING LOT—FOR SALE—The lot of groan-4,out deo by • Christian, Sixteenth and feeMontes:reets; contaitlag in front on Christian street 264by isnfeetin depthon Sixteenth street. J. M. GUMDIET & SON'S. SOS Walnut street.

MIUJFIDEII..
AYER'S CATHARTIC:LLSare the mostperfect
trgarive which Tv

able toproduceor :villa
think has ever yet bee: ;

/Ede by anybody. Their?fleets have abandant
town to the communiow much they excel therdinary medicines In use.

ley are safeand pleasant
take,but powerful tocare,
leir penetraProper-
I stimulate theevital ac-
eies ofthe body, remove
is, purify the blood, and

at the foul humors whichdistemper,breedandgrow stimulate sluggish or dims.dared organs into their natural action, and impart a
heaity tone with strenght to the whole system. Not
only do they cure the everyday complaints of every-,
body, but also formidable and dangerous ,dtafeasee.While they produce powerful effects, they areat the
same time, In diminished doses, the safestand beetphysic that canbe employed forthildren. Beingangar,coated, they are pleasant to take; and, being purely
vegetable, arefree from anyrisk ofharm. Careshavebeen Made which surpass beliefwere they not sub-stantiated by men ofswh exalted position and chars*=ter, as tofpfbid the suspicion of untruth. Many emiitent clergymen and physicians have lent their names
to certify to the publicthereliability of oar remedies,while others have sent us the assurance oftheir con-viction that our. Preparationscontribute immensely tothereliefofourafflicted, suffering fellow-men,The Agent below named Is pleased to furnish gratiioarAmerican Almanac, containing, directions for theuse and certificates of their cares, of the followingcomplaints:

Costiveness, BfliousVomplaintS, Itlettinatiam,Dropisy, Heartburn, Headache arising from ibul stomach:Nausea. Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels-and Pain arising•therehom, Flatulency, Loss of Am:petite all Diseases which require an evacuant medi,cane. They also, by purifying the blOod and stimu-lating the system, cure many complaints which ifwould totbe supposed they could reach, such as Deaf!nese, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Dri-:lability, Derangements' of the Liver and Hi Ineys„Gout, and other kindred complaints arising from s'low state ofthe body, orobstruction ofits functions.Donotbe put offby unprincipled dealers with otherpreparations which they make more profit on. De!mend Aynn's and takeno others. The sick want thebest aid there is for them, and theyshould have it.Prepared by DR. S. D. AYER St Co., Lowell, Mass.:and sold by M. M&RTS dr. CO., Philadelphia, andby all Druggists. rrtyl943,m,w-2ms*
nPA.I4)IENTTALLENA.-Asuperiorarticle for atheme Teeth,destroying animalcules whichfeat , giving tone to the gums, and leaving afeel.ing offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth)It may be used daily,and will be found tostrengthenweak and bleeding gums, while the aroma and deter.,eiveness will recommendit toevery one. Beingposed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physielim ).t.hilcro4copist, it is ctafidently offeredas a MOW n

substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in vogue.Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsofthe DENTALLDNA, advocate its use; It contain;nothing to prevent its unrestrained employment;Made only by
JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,

Broad and Spruce street&Forsale byDruggists generally, andFred. Brown, D. 1.. stacktouseHassard& Co., 'Roberto.llavis,G. R. Keeny, Geo. O. Bower.Isaac H.Kay, CharlesShivers,
O. H. 3, eedles, J. Scattergood,T. J. Husband,-- T. C. Tarn di, po„Ambrose Smith, Charles Eberle,Thomas Weaver, ' Zalnes N. Marks',William B. Webb. E. Erhignurst dt ConJames L. Biepbam, Ayott&Hughes & Coombe, H. C. Blair,Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro,

CItoRNS. BUNIONS, INVERTED NAILS.--DR.''DAVIDSON, Chiropodist, Operator on Corns, Bari-tone Inverted Nails, and all•other diseases of the feet.Office, Northwest corner of NINTH and OHJ323T-NUTatt.: eta.
DR. DAVIDSON will wait on patients at their resi-dences. Jar. tf/

jkFPEBSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPIELLA_DELPHIA.—OFFICE, No. 21 NORTHFIFTH STREET, NEAR'MARKWYBTREET.Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,CHARTER. PERPETUAL. CAPITAL AND ASSETS.150;000. MakeInsurance against Loss orDamage byFire orPublic or Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks.Goods andMerchandise r on favorable terms.oas.-GeorgeErety. DIDty, Frederick Doll,
August 0. Miller, I Jacob Schandier,JobnF.Belsterling, SamuelMiller,Henry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer,William McDaniel; . Adam J..olesz,Christopher H. miller, Israel Peterson,
Frederick Staake, . Frederick LadnerJonasBownum, -

GEORGE FilitETY President.
JOHN F. BELSTERLING,Vice President. •COL' MAN;Secretary.

lasao31:RB COAPqYzini
_ . TITA..L.KO WAMEITft•trix_nre TIMIDStreet,PHlGADmailld,

Having aLrn paid up OAP/TA.L STOOKandKM{PLUS imam in somaand available Securities,oon,
MoetoInsure on Storumeentur%ohandiae, Vessels Inport , their and otherPersonal Propellor. AUzones liberalljr an promPli,aliened.-.

102107083.

1ThomasB. Marl, JohnT.Ism% ' •
JohnWelsh' ' JamesB. eszapbellfsamilei 0, hioston, Edmund G.Dotilh,riadekursor,' Cherles W. Pordszter I. • Iltriel orrls. '

- .rTHOMAS E. ZIAIMEI;Piveldent• *Lwow C.L. Ws an.Secretary. ••
•

AM:BIRIOAN IRBUB.&NOE COMPA.NI—43thce_
_

Wising, No. WALNITIStreet. MS-BMA AND aTLAND LODIWRANCESS.-•Bake taken onvessels, cargoesandI=ttoall parts
ofthelvorld, and on goods on irdsald rtatlon tufrivers,. canals raaroads and other oorweranossthroughout thiHnited Staters. - -

WILLIAM•CRAIG Prer[dent,.
ROBERT MICPtiThaSeoreCIUL.LBSC rice Pral""

- Henry 111/ails% •
Wm. El. Loather,- •
J. JohnstonBrows] • -

SamuelA.. Italcur,Mason Hurehing,
linwLEkter,B.rnit.a. Manchu,

WM= Ctrs*,
Pei
JohnDalletat
William H. merrickt„Blebaraa,
email DalaiWEL X.

• • • Paulson'
WPROVIDENT•E AND TRUST 'VONANT,OrTBILADELIMIA.—Incorporated by the State-of Pennnylvmde,ad month;
INECIIIOIN LIVBA.LLO INTEDNEry. ONS .2241wi1 5 ' T.l

,YOSrD3 AND Olt. ANNUMNEL
DIRECTORS.SamuelB. jAmpley, , 1BU:ownOldbury..I=l.Tat eviziahi-

MaudWood. 0. iongstlntn,
Ohm. P Coffin.ELLIMEL s...LNy, President,BowuurrtPAIUM,Act"

WINO 111 Flout% tatulliStall

'VENING BULLETIN PHILADELPIIIA. SATURDAY, JUNE 23 ‘;1:865
ESTATE.

FOR RENT.
The New Bulletin Building,

No. 607 Obestziut Street,
WLL BE COMPLETED 32Q A. FEWDAYS,

The proprietors are prepared toreceive proposals 101
renting such rooms asthey do not use themselves.

These will be
THE SECOND STORY FRONT ROW:,

60 by 24 feet. ,

v:EftypaajtoWshailii:smc::cciap:Ciri:K9
THE BUILDING,

Four Storiee High. with Entrance by a wide hail or
Chestnut street,

And aFront of25 fee. on Jayne street;
suitable for a Jobbing or CommissionHouse, a Bank
or Insurance Office.

For Further Particulars apply at the NEW Bilk
LETIN BITiLDELCEI.

No. 607 Chestnut Street.

LOUVRE N171974.1, SAFETY MUM=ANYrscoapcnwrito BY. TEE 'LEGBILATTIBB Xl3
°MOB 111.COJEVYEAMMD WAILIMBT

- -Sift P—.IIECA.IiELPTEEk.MARD4IOINSURANCE,ONvrosisskski -
CARGO, • Toall puts oftheworld.FREIGHT, ; • s

On Goods, byRiver; Canal, -Lake, andLinfiCarriagili
•tor allatiirts of. the Union.

ÜBELN(IBI3,On Merchandise genlNerallyS, •
OnStores; Dwelling Houses, &a,

• • ABSETS Off THECCOMPANY.'
t • . November 1. 1865. •

8100,1110 UnitedStates 5per cent. loan, '7L..... 995,000 00.120,000 'United States 8 per cent, loan, '81- 198,100 00200,000 United States 7 8-10 per cen.l oa n • •
• Treasury„Notes..l94 00100,000 State ofPenzwylvania FlvePerbent.,B7s

Loan ' . • . 90,565 0054,De0 Stateof -Pva: -Car
__ •

- Loan • tte123,e60City ofPerviiTizi;;riamiiirtieEi:,..looLoan,. •
. 112,812 19120,000 Penneyliania7Bagroird7Firii 36./1-gage,Six Per Cent. Bonds. ..«« 20,00020,000 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMort-

-52,950 0020,000 Western Penns. Railroad Mortgage-
Six Per Cent. Bonds-- 28,750 9111,0130 goo Shares 'Stock Gerrianl4l4.l3-ail

• • Company, principal and interestguaranteed by. the Guy . of philsdei...
. • ..... ......

....
.. ,

!,150141.Shares Stock- Perms, R
18 587.60ailroad•Comnany.- .• - • • 8,58000COM MOSaat ST43.claftiab7P-enniViTirigir •

Railroad Company -...40,000 DepositWith the ;United States Ger
8,23,1150

vernment, subject to 10days ca11... .40,000 0080,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Oast • -

Lows-. •-

'

18,900170,700 Loans on 00
liens on City 170,700'00
••

1,036.850 Par. . Maiketvalue. mum 00BealMare ' woe 00Bills receivabllTTbrieraiia;:--
—.121,018 80Balances due atAgencies.-Preminms onlisa -

rine Policies. Accrued Interestand other'debts One the Company4o,sll 44Scrip and Stock of sundryIn--surance and.other
Cash in

Companies. Mu& Estimated value- 2,910 00
89Cashin Drawer. 618 4g:

Mali 77
11,22.3.120 is.

Thomas O. Hand,
John C. D&Vill.
Edmund A. Sunder,
Theophilua Spalding,John B. Penrose,
JamesTraquair.
Henry C. Lanett, Jr.,JamesC Hand,.
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
George G. Lelper,
Hugh Craig,
Robert arton,
JohnD.B Taylor,

THO
JOHN

IDEISMY 1.17.131Tha5, .

oi I BEL
SamuelE. Stokes,
L P. PenistomHenry Sloan,
William.
EdG. Bannon,

ward Darlington,
H. JonesEnooke,
Edward Lafoureade,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B.McFarland,
JoshuaP. Byre,
SHaDvaine,
J.B.Spenceremple, Pittsburgh.
A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh.
D T.Morgan,Pittsbargb,0. HAND, President.
DAVIS,Vice President.

• deinnol
rkORIRANCR 00.11P'ANY OP NORTHAHRaftlaI.—NADINE, FLEE AND MiLAND THAItttiPORTATION INSMELISZCF-
01Ece rZ0.233 WADDITT street, south title, wool otThird sheet.
The

.
pr° ..tiee of thin Oornpany are well inveroe.11:141 anavailable fundfbr tbe arslvirLo:nit3• -tf allpersors who desire to be protected Insarance,lIARUNTE RIERII taken on Vessels, to andI:argots.

lI4LAND TRANSPORTATION RIEMB en Her.7harallse per Railroads, tamale and Ede=haute.QTRE 114iErson :Mereasndiza, PurniWzo and Ern!=psi in Qtyand County.
COICORPORATP_D ML9' 1794—CAPITAL. e5C0.000 AITY:r.up LS, AND alinlY ',US-VEST/IA

TOTAL PB.O.PMEMEMS,111.700,038.
PERPETUAL CS:LAMM&

D11L5350.133. •

Arthur G. CortUt, James N.Dickaza,Hammel W. Jonas, E. Morris Wain,John A.Brown, Sohn Mieo3l.Charbroseles Taylor, GeorgeL.RarrbOn,ArtFrancisR. Cope,Richar d D. Wood, EA/wardH. Trotter.,WWl= Welsh, E. E. Clarke,
WM= E. Bowen, I Will l.rrt CammiltiotT. CharletonHenry.ARTHUR G. COP PM. Prealdnra,CRARLia PLANT. SECTOULI7.

lESNITEALNCIEI.

FIRE ASSOCIATION,Naisto Incorporated March u,1660.a, OFFICE. No. 84 N. FIFTH street. In-;11, sure BUILIIMGS. HOUSEHOLD FUR.-
' ISTTITRE and my'• CRANDIsr geruu.

ally, from Loss by hire, (in the 011ty o
etr4:4-- PULadelphia only.)

STATEMENTOf the Assets of the AssociatiozJanuary 1, 1865.
Bonds and Mortgages on property in the

City ofPhiladelpht. 17
Ground
Real Estate (Office No &I North Fifth street) 14,896 IS
Cr. S. Government5-N46,[08 00U. B. Treasury 6,640 COCity 646 re
Cosh on

GEORGEW. TRY° t.Prea!den

w
jwm. a. .PAVT TzoN, .T04T4. 11 E. mamma.,

JOHN SOUDF.R. LENT P. COATS, _
PETER A. IZETSER, SAMUEL SPARHAWR,JOHNPHILBIN, CHARLESP. BOWER,
JOHN CARBOW, JF.SSE LIGHTFOOT,caxatoz L YOUNG, ROBERT sHOToirA FMB,

T.BUTLER, Secretary.

TEM COUNTYBIKE INErCOLSNOE 002CoANFo.
OFFICE NO. HO SOUTH FOURTH STRIER7

=Low analmrt.
..The Pins Inimrance Company of the County ciPhiladelphia." Incorporated by the Legbilersre cipennsylvanta In lege, for indemnity against lamedamage byflanusively.VCR PFZIETUAL.MUold andreliable Institution, with ample each;

And c.ntingentfund cereal/invested orulletvarri to lfsore bnildings, furniture, merchandise, arc., ether pe ,
manently orfor a limited tim age.inst Imoor dm:l=D:by fire, at the lowest rates co with the atisolx:wanly ofits customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible dtutpaM
Edwin L. Beakit,
John Horn.Joseph
George Mecke,

•James N. Stone.
S J. BUTTER, PresidentBee's , sad Trwanter.

attirles J. Batmo.
ljenry CriUp,
liabert V. hinuey, jr.,
'Jenry Rudd.
thdrev H. 21.1.11ex,_

Emmaxter F. liiiiitocray

Dacuffrx
131LEIBURANCLE COMPANY OP PHLGA_

C DLPII.
INCORPORATED 184—CHARTER PERPETILII,NO. EsWALNUT Street, aptettheHischanita.In addition to MARINEanaUtLANDINIKIRANC:IIsutZtpany inutrea from Irma or damage bignagtan terms, on buildings, merchandise,

by lieex.forpoit limiofted periods, and peraudientlYon baildlnn~spremium.
The Ckan hasbean in attdve operation far morethan flip y during which all loans tuarbeen promptly and paid,

OEB.
John L. Hodge, InTLECTDwrid Lewle,ed. B. hthhOny BenjaminEttinz,
JohnT.Lewin, Thomas H. Power',William S. Grant, A. B. McHenry,lichen. W. I.saminit. Edmond CaMillon.D. DMAWharton, Samuel Wilcox.Lawrence Lew%

JOHN
Jr - LOUI3 C. NONorris.B. (lIIKRIDE, rreeddlni.SAMONI. Witoox. deeretarp. -

INSER,IArCE.
• ,CASH. CAPITAt, $200,-000.

The United States Jleeident Insur-
ance Company,

Of Syracuse, NewYork, Insures against
DEATH PROM EVERT CA.IIHE,

'Whether ACCIDENT,CHOLERA.orDISE ARE ofanykind, with weekly, coropensatfon- for DISABILITY-e from ACCIDENT. ' -

'COMBINED POLICIES PROM ONE TO,Piv-h,
YEARS.

ACCIDENT POLI,FrEs
EN ;tit ONE MONTH TO

NO MEDICAL EXAI4fUtATIOIq REQUIRED FOR'ACCIDENT INSURANCE. •

' This is the onlyCompany. authorized to 1118128 COM-BINED LIFE and ACCIDENT POLICIES.In view of the probability of: the, visitation of the07110.LERA this,summer,tnis opportunity.ofinstu-ingagainst it fora briefperiod,at economical rams shciuld
command theattention of everyone' while the combi-nation of ACCIDENTrisk offered with it enables thoseresiding in the City, or transacting business here andreturning to the country daily, to guard against everyloran of -

DISEASE OR CASUALTY. '
Permits issued for travel to Europe, dcc. Active 5o•Helton wanted. '

WH. A. STEPHENS, General Agent,
jell-lint No. 501 CEMSTNiff Street, Philadelphia.

IQO/1-Og.tRTER PERPETUAL.,
UMO

,IFIELANIXIACK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA:
Assets-on January 1,1866,

• ,e600,5151. 06.
Oapttal... ----11400,000 00Aoraedurpltui....--

..—.--- AVM 10

ICDCLAMS,DEOZGLITL
11.11,467

tosses Paid Since 1829 Over
$59000,000.

Perpetual and '1 =pinny Policies onlaeralTerme
-.DIRECTORS.Chas. N.Baucker, Edward (1 Dale,Toplas Wagner, George Pales,RarnnAl Grant, Alfred Filler.Geo. W. Richards, Pres. W. Lewis, M.D.Isaac Lea, Peter McCalLCHARLES N. RANCEER_President.EDWARD C. DALE. Vice President.JAB. W. Mos IzranTER. Secretary pro tem. fetdgli

ILYCOME HOE 180.,
.310,1)00.

GIRARD FIRE AM) 31,11111ii
- INSURANCE COMPANY.OFFICE, CB WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIACAPITAL PAID IN, 1 CASH. t 200.000.TUB company continues to writeen .FTrs Risks Onls,Its capital, with a good surplus, is safely invested.

701
Lossm byfirebavebeen Promptly paid,and more that0540,000
Disbursed on this accountwithin the pastfew years.'Perna present the 'Alice ofthis company will remain at

415 WALNUT STREET,But within a Sew months will remove to its OWL 4BUILDING.
N. E COR. SEV.MITH A—ND ciatnaivr,Then, as now, we ,Thnil be nappyto insureour panatsuch rates as are consistent with safety.

DIELEcin.
CILAVEKT. ALFRED S. GILLETT,yrriatAN sPrRI.P.ARD, N. S. LAVTEMT.„THOS. ALACTZRI.T.A n OMAR:LES I. DUPONT,SNO. SUPPIFv HENRY F. Ii&VNEYSNO. W. CLAOHORN, SOS.EPH. KLAPP, M.Firt AR TERN.E5.333-,

THOMAS VEN, President.ALPRN:D S. GILLETT,V. President and TreasurerJAMES B. ALVORD. Secretary. talCf
ME RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OHPHILADELPHIA.Incorporated in is-s. CharterPerpetualOFFICE, No. MS WALNUT STEEXT.CAPITAL. $300•0120.Insures against loss or damage by Fuzz, on

us]Houses, Stores and other Buildings, 'lnd or per.petasl,and on Furniture. Goode Wares and meretusadise in town orcountry

ASELETS..
Lassa:a PROMPTLYADJUSTED AND PAID.

.--

Invested in thefollowing Securities,yinFirst Mortgages on City Property, well se-
0.. • •

...................-...........................WA.=United States GovernmentLoans...--. MCO° IXPhiladelphia City 6per cent.Loans 65,Ca) (X
Pennsylvania =oo6dooo 6 per cent. Loan...— MAO (X
Pennsylvania Bonds, first and se.Mortis y

—. WOW (X
Camden an .An.P.ailiOad Company's6 per cent. Loan... 6,000 OrPh.delphia and Riaii,Eariisilroad—Oom.

any's 6percent. Loan— . 5,000 IXRPtuating(lon andßroadTop': percent. Mart.gagebonds-- ~..-............ --. 4,660 00County Fire Insurance 'Company's Stock— 1,050 00Mechanics' Bank Stock-. .. WO OECommercialBank or Pennsylvania stock.. 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Compan.v's Stock.. 660 COR.li..rece Insurance Pimpany ofPlilladel•
pida's 5t0ck.......... * .... 5.914 COCashin bank and tin7kTan-7.:=:.......--- 5914 79

8408‘004
Eeid. W. Tingley,
Mamball Hill,
Charles Leland,
Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel Castner,Alfred Froelich,Young.

Tnit3LEY, President.Lary,
L ISIS

DIRECTORS.
Clem. Tingley,
Wm. Musser.
SamuelBispimm,
H. L. Casson,
Robert Steen,
Wm. Stevenson,

James T,
CLEIITHOMAS C. =.,L, Seer

Pxur..smarsma. Decemb( de2D-thz,tu,t

IMINSTIPAIitP3 EXCLIMVELY. TI(.1PISYLVANLIL FMB ENSURANCLE 00.1/PANY—lncorporated le2s—Chartex Perpetnal—M.ISO WALNUT Street,omelte Independen,e SquatDiThin Company, known to the COMMIIMitsfar over forty years, continues to insure against locior damage by are, on Public or Private Enildinzieither permanently or fora limited time. Also,PurritarePtocka ofGood* and hferclumdisaetenerallon liberal tam=
TheirCapital, together with a large amplaa Fund 1.Invested In the most caretta manner, waeh enablesthem to offitr to the Mewed an undoubted eitelirtt7the ease olio=

- -

Daniel Smith,Jr.,
-.

il. Joh nhDirrerecx,Alexander Benson, Thom Smith,Isaac Hallehnrat, Henry Lewis,Thome Bobins, J. GrninghastBell.Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DAVIEI, smut. Jr.. PregddelthWxrs.rair G. Creowszt.r., Secretary

AN TH B ACITE INEVIJILaNCIE COMPANY.-22. CHARTERPIERPMCITAL.(Moe, No. all WALNUT street, alsive Third, Pink,Will insure avastLoss orDamage byFire,onBuild.lngs, eitherperpetuallyor ibra limited Cane, HonseholeFurniture and Nercbandisegenerally.
Fosnrance on Vessels, Cargoes antFreight. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Onlan.DlMercats.wm.,Ftber. David Pesten%D. Luther, Peter Sieger,Lewta Andenriel, J.E Damn,J. R. Blakiaton Wm. F.Dean,Jos. Mandell, Jobn N.etchent.WM. :.-:u.: President.WM. 8. :

, Floe-PresidastWM. X, MUTH.Secretary tall
PAII3INKINANOE COMPANY.1 No, 408 CILENTNOY
VIRN AND, INLAND INSNBANCIP

ltanals N.Buck;
• •

'lna W. It'reenuut,Charles Itiehardeest, Robert R. Potter,Henry Lewin, In°. Kessler, TrSamuelWrias, B. D.Woodsog,P. Et..Trustloe Our.StokesSao. Weal, • Joe. D...Effis..PRANCE R. rulz President,
cazAß.Riutt-wwlleß. Vies PreSIMION

ihIQUOIUt.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

3D-u-wrroNr-
1151 SOWITI nowtssi., MS AUNT. 2

—Theuterichoice e trade is solicited tothe Ibllcrwing veryWines, Ibr sale byJOSEPH P. 330.Ti1, Leo.. IZI 3oath ]Mont ■above Walnut: , _
lalandte gars old.GREIGUE.s.-catopbell • ~ doable andtriple Grape, B. Crown & Sons.Rudolph, Topes, Bien,Bpantel_t; Crown andP. Valletta, •,

PORTS—Vallette, Vinho Velho Banton andRebell° Valente &10o,Viataded /MAO /856*OLARETS—(bnaaNBA rerea and staronephe mat.eauLtwony.
VERMOUTH—G. Jourdan.Bevel& 00. • •iriTlSGA.T—derontftnam. • • . _
0rL•9117AGM323 Jierneet ' "Golden Stal'etde VenoiDgerMajesty and Baal Cabinet and :abed

nix)WEITSKTIO2I.-500 CasesPure Old Wheat. Bye,N...f Bourbon:and MonongahelaWhiskies. for We by
E, P. MIDDLETON,

• . 5 North'Front street.

4 ORSETS.
„ps CORSETS AND SKIRTS.—THE LARGEST
; and best assortment in the city. Pad,i WerlyCor-W sets, Paris hand-made Corsets; Corsets made toA order; Contille, Safteen, Drilling, Linen (no caneused); all best qualitywhalebone; DuplexSkids, andall the bther best makes on hand, at MRS. STEEL'S,CHESTNUT sirset above !Thirteenth, and ELEV.ENTA street above Spruce. ” 1e21.3t.

SIPMNE.AIL N4DTICFS.
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLYANW (DEPARTAIENT OF ARTS).

• -1.he-examinatten of- the . Junior, Sophomore andFrtehman Classes, at the close ofthe Third Term,willbe hen" in the followingorder:FRIDAY.. 225 Erom 0- to 12, .Tuniors, by theProvost, (Arorat From. 12 to 2, Svho-Mores, by Prof. Jackson,.(Etotta..A.Enotteh Lirature),.and Freshmen by Prof. Kendall, (Geometry), written,MONDAY- 2St.h. From 10 to 12, Jun,ors, by Prof.Jackson, (Epistles of, Horace). Froth 12 to 2 flopho-rrof Erazpr, (Chi:ad:try of the Metals), andPreshmen, by Prof. Alton. (History), written.TUESDAY 28ch—...Fr0m.10.t0.12, Juniors by Prof.Frazer, (Heat and the Steam Engine). From 12 to 9&phom.res, by Yzof Kendall. (Analiticsi Oe/Ynetry) .":and Ereshmen, .by Prof. Allen, .(Greels Anthology)writt- • - - •

'WEDNESDAY,27tb. From 10 to 11.Sophomores; byProt Allen, (Prometheus of..,Esabyhis). from 12 to 2,Juniors, by Prof Kendal:, (Differential Calculus',written.
Tlll 'BSDAY;Zth. Froth lo to .12, Juniors, by Prof.Allen. (Medea of Euripides). From 12 to' 2, Sopho-moresby Prof. Jarkso,., (Odes ofHorace).FRIDAY, 29th. From.lo Freshmen, by ProtJackson, (Satires ofHorace).

GEORGE ALLEN,.

je.22-6t • Secretory of the Faculty ofArts.'

tiI;TNOTICE.-2he undersigned Corportllorsnamed in the Act ofAwembly. entitl .d "An Acticborporate the''ennsylvaxilaCanal Company," ap-prove d the first aay of May, a. D. 1866, will ~pen booksand receive subscriptions to the capital stock. of saidcom_pany at the places and times followingPHILADELPHIA, at Room No. 23, Merchants'Exchange, at 10 o'clock_ A. M., on the 26th day ofJune, 18e6.
HARRISBURG, at theLochiel House, at 10 o'clockA., Is., onthe 10thday ofJuly, 1866...1117NTENGDON, at. the 2lorrison House, at 10o'clock A. M.. on the 19th day ofJuly, 1866.L. T. Wattsen, Alex. 11. Lloyd, John A. Lemon,David Blair, Geo. B. Roberts, James Burns,F. F. Wireman, W. J. Howard, John Ling,afelt,SohnScott, R. B. Wis. ton. . James Gardner,John N.Swope, -T. S. Patterson, IWm. Davis, Jr.

PHILADELPHIA AND RPI4 TNGa
F

RAIL.COMPANY, OFFICE' 2117' souraTR ST-BRET Pnl-I.ADELPFria, June 20, 1866:DIVIDE'ND NO n-OE.The TransferB,oks of Lids Company will be closNl.on Saturday, June 30th, and re opened on Friday, Julylath, 1866.
A Dividend ofifl JC., PER CENT. has been declaredon the Preferred and Common Stock, clear of Na-tional and Slatetaxes: p.yfkble in cash, oh and afterJuly 12th, to the holders thereof. as they shall standregistered onthe books of the Company, onthe walinstant.
All payable at this office.Jell-inuf 6.l3RADFORD,Treasuren,

101'pi:cu.A "I.ELPHI A JUNE 1, 1886.--CAUTIONAll persons are forbid negotiating thefollowingStock: Nos. 829, 1,199,1 2.55 and IVA. of the CLINTONCOAL AND ItltiN C AIPANY 1597 214, of the YE-NANGO oa, COMPANY ; Nos . and 743, oftheCO.7%.:NECTICUT MINING CO.: Nos. 90 sad 91, &teeWrIFRIDA.N OIL CO, ofCHERRY RUN,and a re•mlotfor two hundred Shares of the COTTER. FARM OILCO. Stock, No. 593, in my, name, as the same wasstolen from me on the evening of May 31, 1966—re-Issue ofthe said Etock having been applied tor.
WILLIAM REIMS.

U,GRAND CO-NCERT
MY TRH,

13,1_13E14TH scaom THE FIFTH BAPTISTccEr,
AT mrsCALFUND HALL.On MONDAY exentegnext. itith instant, at 8 o'clock.OVE.R 200 OUNG SP.IS,'Coder the direction 01 Thonaas Rawlings, Jr.Tlckeia, 8o cents. children. 25 cents.In Ma of the Dorcas bociety vennected with theSchool. ie2t-3t.

- _ciTy OF _ALLEGELF:SY, TREASURER'SOFFICE. JrNENottee is hereby given to the holders of the SIX ERBCBI\ T. vumell"..4l. BONDS OF ALLEGHENY',that the Coupons en said Bonds coming due. July Ist,PA.., v. ill be paid on said day (lesi the State tax), atthe BANK OF FTITSBUDGE in the City of Pilla-Ourgh.Fa. D. ALICFEBRON.jelsjyq Treasurer ofAileghei.y City.

ND FRIBA E'C G -IA EVILTE INGTOIS"AND BALI.I.DIORE RAILROAD C13.11.P.A.NY„June 34.
The Board ofDirectors have declared a dividend OfFIVE PERCENT.. clear r f Government tax.. on tneCapital Stuck ofthe Company, payable on and after'2d Julynext.
je/4 Eh a,ra,9tl ALFRED HORNER. Sec'

DIVIDELND.—The Directors of theDEPINHOLEtiAt COMF Y. have this da-,declALZELareda riirldend ofONE PER CENT, on the CapitalStock,clear ofState tax payable on and after the :Rst inst. atthe(Mee of the Company, No.2.18 Walnut Street.Transfer books will close 15th inst., and reopen.lldinst. CHAS. H. REEVWS.jell,t024/ Secretary.
SHERMAN OIL COMPANY OF cruFftp.yPintaok.trnms. June50, 1866.a. inSpecial Meetg' of isOSHOGDERS OFTHE COE,PAN'Y will be he

the
bi aTOtthe office, 45 ScottyTHEM.) Street, on MONDAY, the 2Oln insL ,at l3o'clock Pl. By order of the Board of Directors.

GEO; H. HART,
President.jzocv,f.s,at.

Ut THE ELLTAII 3IESS.A.GE TO TUE TEU-
-1

TONIC AND CELTIC PACES. Elderbacher Curry,of Sorinvdeld, Mass.. will preachthis sobject on SUNDA\ , at 1034 a, M , and 3% Y. AL.at 'Notional Guards Hall, Race street, OelowSixth Hewill also preaeh at 8 P.M. as the southwest corner ofSixth and Gira.d avenue. je22,wi,

LEGAL. NOTICES.
IN 'IRE DISTRICT COURT FOR 'IRE CITY'1 AND COUNTY OF PHILADE.LPFELL,Saturnitis Desteuet. Administrator, &c, vs. Freeman.Scott, Vend. Ex., March Term, 1865, No. 49.Same vs.same. Vend Ex., March Term, 1866, No..335,
Paul B. Goddard, Trustee. cs. Freeman Scott, Vend.Ex., September Term, 1863, No. 186.The Auditor appointed by the Coartto distribute thefunds arising fromthe sales, under the above writs,of the followingdescribed real estate, to wit:L All that lot or piece ofground,situate on the westside of Front street, distant xs feet 414" inches southfrom Diamond street, in the c, ty ofPhiladelphia, con-taining in front or breadth on said Front streetfeet, at d in length or depth of that width 110 feet toHope street. -
2. All that lot ofgronnd, on the west side of Frontstreet, distant al feet Spy Inches south from Diamondstreet, in thecity ofPhiladelphia, containing in frontor bream!) on said Front street 17 teet, and in length,or depth ofthat width 110 feet to Hope street.3. All that lot ofground on the west side of Frontstreet, distant '2,...,3 leet 4?-4 inches south from Diamond,trees. ie the city of Philadelphia, containing in frontor breadth on Front street 17 feet, and in length ordepth of that width 110 feet to Hop. street.4. All that certain irredeemable yearly groundrentof t7u. lawful silver volley of the United States ofAroerica,each dollar weigh ing seventeen pennyweightssod six grains. at least: payable half yearly, wltnantdeduLth n. by Thomas Tnompson to- Freeman Scott,issuing out of all that lot of ground on the west side ofHutcLinsor street. in the city of Philadelphia, lt3 feltni,rthof Poplar street: 16 feet front by 64 feet deep toan alley, with privilege, dtc.
5. All that certain irret.eemable ground rent of$7O,payable half-yearly in lawful silver money, by Davidtirlfdth to Freeman Scott, issuing t ut of that lot ofgroundon the east side ofEleventh street. in the cityor Philadelphia, distant 154 feet north from Poplarstreet, 16 feet front by 73 feet deep to an alley, with DA.vilege 'de.
6. -All that certain three-storybrick messuage and lotof ?round, situate on the northeast corner of Poplar

and Eleventh streets, in the city of Philadelphia, con-taining in &out on Poplar street 16 feet 8 inches, and indepthon Eleventh street 55 feet, and on the east line 58feet to a three feet wide alley, on which said lot con-tains about 25 feet.
7. All that certain lot ofgroundsituate on the south-west corner of Front and Diamond streets, in thecityof Philadelphia, containing in front on said 'Frontstreet, feet 4:‘,4 lnehes, anti in depth,at right arlgleesaid FrOnt street 110 feet to the east side of Hopestreet.
Will attend to the duties of his appointment owTUESDAY,the 3d day ofJuly, 1666, at 4 o'clock, P.M.at his Lifice, No. 8'23 WALIs.TUT street, in the city ofPhiladelphia. whenand Where all persons interested,merequestql topresent their claims or be debarredfrom coming in upon said fund.

ROBERT N. WILSON,
Auditorn

1N,11711A, DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITYANDCOUNTY OF PHIr•A 11E(.I.Brl A..— MARA' H.COX. et al. vs. WILLIAM SIDDONS, et at. No. 16.June Term,lB66. Partition ofbows, and lot on east Sideof Second street, between Union and Pine streets.Philadelphia.
1aka notice. that under the writ of pardon in thiscase, an INQUISITION will be held on said premiseson FRIDAY, the 3d day of August, 1866, at 10 o'clockA. M.. ccording to taw.

Respectfully yours.
HENRY C HOWELL, SheriffTo William R. Taylor. 1-ewitt C. Taylor. Elizabeth S.Taylor. John A. McDonald, and Annie M.,his wife,and S. Frederick Taylor.

June 14,1866., jel6BA.

j 1 Se tojy4

N' 17.11..ft ORPH ecrib' COUR'r FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILaDELPHIA.—EstateofTHOMAS STORES, deceased, The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit,' settle and adjust theHt and final accoun• ofROWLAND H STOKES.imr-v tying Executor of the Estate ofTHOMAS STOKE%dec'd., and to report di• tribution of the balance in thehands of the accountant, will meet the parties In-terested for the purposes of his appointment, oat"MONDAY, July 2, A. D.1866, at 4o'clock P. H.,at hisOffice No 128South Sixth street, in the City of Plata-delpbia WI t.r.r A rkr VO(IDES
je2l to,s.m.st* Auditor.

XTOTICk—LETTERs OF ADMINISTRATIONTC4.1.% the Estate of GEORGE S. ORAVELL, dec'd.havingbeen 'granted to the undPrsigned, all personsIndebted to the same are requested to make payment,,
and those having claims to make them kititAVr2 ti 21311,1AA. GRA.VELL, Admlnistratrtz, NO.IOIIlowhill street, -or her attorney, J. A. SP.FICOga, 424Walnat street. 141-seCa

D'Ario : Aviv*: ill

41 TROBEAS S. DIXON --& SONS,Late Andrews & Dixon, _
_ _

_No. 144 03133ETNUT street: riansntimut,_
_ ' Opposite United States BlLint,Stkeinseni of

10W-DOWN,
CCELAELBIEE,

FFICE,• AndOotherGRATES •
zei Antkraclte, Ellzuninowl andwope, maw

_WARIE-AIR .FI:IIIEACE23:For WarDtlll_..l3:l3_4l3 and Private ItzdEEnvo.,• • REGISTERs, VENTILATORS
000101479-BANGam_LE.A. 73- ILIUM_ ditt.omu cmcir.its ecrdiu and lELET.a.ur

. _

UNGLISH MIMES, GATIRIPI3I=IIO,,,ackOrotase & Blackwalra
minors, Durham Mustard. Olives. dl.Ihp Yorktown and for. sale by 7984,8. Bgams southDelaware avenue.


